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IN ELKS BUILDING

FOR GLOBE IS A

CERTAINTY

One alf of the Necessary
f ds Subscribed in First
4V Hours of the Canvass.

$25,000.00 IS WANTED;

$11,000.00 SUBSCRIBED
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Other Lodges Anxious to
with the Elks in Erec-- of

Building to Cost from
i000 to $75,000.

hal for Globo is now as- -

no half of the money desired
purpose was subscribed during

frty-eigh- t hours or tho can- -

.nlv ninety of tho three huu- -

members of tho order hnve
wewed by tho building com- -

first threo hours of tho
which opened on Thursdny

third of tho capital stock
ribed, and at o'clock last

committco reported that
.noO of the stock had been

Thero will bo little trou- -

i'ing at least $3,000 moro of
with members of tho local
tho balanco will go to out-- '
ultimately bo taken by

ling proposed will cost about
lbe orected tho beau- -

wned by tho order on Mes- -

opposite the Kinney hotel.
gmal plan may be modified.
reported last night that threo

fraternal organizations were
join with tho Elks tho

larger and moro costly
.specially for lodgo and club- -

'jijso. A prominent Knight of
reported to have

K of P. lodge and tho Odd
ieiijws otercsteu iunu 01 nitv or
r fn thousand dollars could be
es sed and one of the .finest lod,?o

tho southwest constructed.
TV hi. however, it is understood,

f&;ii ttiPir ability to put build- -

ag h") littlo outside help,
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favorably with
very fnvorablo

cooperating with other
they ultimately hope

nature entirely within tbcii
possibly regular asset
lodge. thoughts

pretentious building,
with other lodges, each

f.fteting their
'ubrooms might induce

their opinion poin
anxious societies.

however, matter
'pscnt progressed enough

assured
southwest.
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ii of town, while engaged ft
iomg up ground east of the ft
.j earthed an olla yesterday, ft

fh the remains of a man. ft
indications tho remains ft

'romatdd and then placed ft
la, as all that remained ft

few teeth and portions of ft
' a had not been consumed. ft

nnd its contents were ft
ut in perfect shape, but ft

mutely part of tho olla ft
- koo 0jT after it was re- - v

I is a valuable relic of ft
beforo the white man
nzona. Tempo News.

UNIQUE BEGOBD

nr immwm S EFFECTS

f' "ie Data Gathered in
V Reception Room of the

County Jail

who have not suffered tho
i" fence may not know that

arrested and confined in tho
subjected to n rigid s.carch

orything in his pockots is
fore ho is permitted to en-'(,,- p

In following out this
" 't often runs across some

hiding plnccs and clovor
I'.ptcd by crooks of getting

bjectionablo articles. Ro-

ar- lung a vag Doputy Ilcn-"- I

a bunch of fine saws at- -

tnng which encircled tho
' k That tho fellow wns a

rook there is no doubt
" n wero a portion of his reg-r,"- K

apparel to bo used in caso
'" nmo monotonous to him, and

if a penitentiary scntenco
H '"in in tho face.

r f' How, whose career was per- -

ireeklcd, was found with
"f steel secreted beneath tho
'" shoes. And that

the fact thnt 11 slinfis
"""k"l from tho prisoners' fcot

in tho search room and carpet slippers
substituted. In the shank of nearly
oyory shoo thero is n splondtd littlu
piece of steel, which can bo cnsllv con
verted into n very ofllcncious bnr saw.
Acids, too, nro often Jfound secrotod on
tho persons of real livo criminals. Theso
are used in eating out locks and assist-
ing the work of tho steel saw.

After a prisoner has been searched
his effects aro placed in a largo strong
envelope, upon which is placed his
name ami a complcto list of his be-
longings. Cleorgo Lemrenu, a suspicious
appearing vug, was locked up yestorduy,
and hero is tho record as it appoared
on his envelope after tho search:

ooooooooooonooooooo
o George Lemreau. o
o Cash, $0.75. o
o Watch and knife. o
o Grip bucket. o
o Walking stick. o
o One old sock. o
o A yollow dog. o
o A lamo leg. o
o A good trade. o
o A tnlo of woe. o
o Watch has twenty-fou- r jew- - o ,

o els and has holes bored for o
0 more. 0
o Found sleeping in boxcar. 0
o Arrested 3 n. in. 10-1- o

0000000000000000000
Lemreau insisted on penning his own

record. Ho carried a can of em-
balmed beof, which ho explained ho
didn't want a record mado of, as that
would bo fed to his dog during tho days
of his incarceration. Tho vng insist-
ed that tho dog, "tho only friend I
injvo in tho world," as ho perhaps truth
fully put it, bo locked up with him, and
tho oflicors did not turn a deaf ear, so
nog aim man aro now occupying a cell
together. Lemreau admits that ho is
a genuine hobo, but of a clnss slightly
above tho ordinary.

"I nover work," said tho fellow yes
terday afternoon, "but I nlways man-ag- o

to keep n littlo looso change about
mo; travel with a dog as a companion,
because T am n littlo bit particular
about tho company I keep, and never
feed tho dog anything save canned
meat. While some peoplo aro a little
skoptical about tinned beef, I think my
dog is taking fewer chances on this
diet than he would if I pormitted him
to rustlo in back yards for a living.
Sometimes, while doing tonus in jail,
and that is, T presume, about half the
year, if the prison menu card presents
viands of an especially appetizing na
ture, I share with tho canine, but T

don't beliovo ho would long exist on tho
avorage dopo handed out by official
to wo poor unfortunates. I understand
T am to sharo your hospitality for ten
days, so mino host, tho judge, says,
and may I trouble youse to get about
a half dozen boxes of corned beef for
tho purp. I'll take a chanco on your
dopo for tho term but tho dog, nev-

er!" And tho vng was escorted to his
"chambers."

STRIKE BOTTOM

Slough Off from One-ha- lf to
Four Points During the

Way's Trading

Railroad stocks joined copper yestcr
day in a rapid toboggan slide. Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific nro tho
most notable sufferers. Tho wires

Globe and Bowio went down
during tho heavy storm in tho valley
last night and no telegraphic news was

received after 9:30 last night. Tho
following were tho quotations at tho
clost of trading yesterday afternoon:

(Dy II. II. l)ru Co.)
Amalgamated ...$ 45.50
Anaconda ..... 2G.50
Southern Pacific ..... 70.75
Union Pacific 11 1.50

United States Steel ...-- 22.02
Arizona Commercial 8.00
Calumet & Arizona 92.00
Orecno-Cananc- a 0.75

North Butto 31.G2

Old Dominion - 18.75

Shannon . 7.25
Trinity ! 11.25
Utah Consolidated 27.00
Dcnn-Arizon- asked 3.00
Globo Consolidated 1.50

National Exploration . 12

Superior $ Boston 3.00

Superior & Pittsburg 8.00

PRESIDENT KIMBALL

WORKING IN DOUGLAS

President Andrew Kimball of tho St.
David stake of tho church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, known as

tho Mormon church, was a visitor in
Douglas last Sunday. Ho camo hero
for tho purposo of perfecting tho church
organization in this city.

On Saturday a regular ward organi-

zation wns perfected, including tho sub-

sidiary sociotics, such as Ladies'
society, young lady and young

men's improvement associations, Sunday
school and primary organizations.

J. Parley Bigolow was installed as
bishop of tho ward and B. P. Duffin
and John T. Butlor woro chosen as first
and second counselors.

Iu his sermon preached on Sunday
at tho now church on Twentieth street
President Kimball took occasion to im-

press upon his peoplo their duty ns citi-

zens, advising them to obey tho laws
of tho land and assist in upholding good
order in Douglns. Ho expressed his sur-pris- o

at the continued rapid growth of
tho city sinco he was last hero and pre-

dicted thnt Douglas would continue to
crow in imnortanco with tho further
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PARCELS POST AND

POSTAL SAMS

BANKS

Postmaster General a Warm
Advocate of These Two Pub-

lic Service Innovations.

THINKS POSTAL BANKS
WOULD BE BENEFICIAL

Money Would Be Deposited
with National Banks and the
Postals Would Not Interfere
with Other Savings Banks,

BOSTON, Mass., Octobor 18. Post-mast-

Gonoral Gcorgo von L. Moyor
promises to recommend a two-fol- d im-

provement in tho parcels delivery sor-vic- c

a parcels post on rural routes
which will meet tho conveniences of
small storekeepers and retailors, and a
local parcel post delivery nt city freo
delivery postofiices in tho interest of
tho urban public.

His proposals, which includo a postal
savings bank system, woro received with
applause by mombors of tho Postmas-
ter's Association of " Now England,
gathered for their annual banquet.

Mr. Moyor began his address by con-

gratulating tho association on tho fact
that tho country now linn 02,059 post-

ofiices and distributes 1,000,000,000 let-

ters nnd postnl cards every month. Tho
expenditures for 1900, continued tho
speaker, were $178,119,7778.89; tho re
ceipts, $107,932,702.95; the deficit being
$10,510,9995.94. Judging from tho fig-

ures of tho first threo quarters and tho
estimate for the last quarter of the
fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1907, thero
is every indication that tho deficjt will
bo reduced to about $7,000,000 for that
year. Consequently, I do not propose
to advocato tho raising of rates, because
I believe that tho weighing of all mail
matter which is now being carried on
under tho authorization of congress, will
aliow, when wo take into consideration
tho frankinc privilege and nuke a nro- -

per ehargo on tho books for'tho mail
mattor distributed for tho various de-
partments, that tho postoflico depart-
ment is not chargeable for much of a
deficit.

Rural Delivery
Mr. Moyor went on to sketch the his-

tory of tho rural delivery. While, said
he, the expenso incurred in connection
with rural delivery is enormous, yot it
has increased tho receipts, and tho bene-fit- s

to our peoplo cannot bo measured
in dollars and cents. Tho isolation
which existed in many parts of the
country has been overcome; tho peoplo
nro in daily communication with their
friends in tho rest of tho world; tho
daily papers and magazines como to the
door of every farmhouse on the rural
route, and enlightenment and informa
tion nro being spread broadcast through- -

out the land. Medical men havo said
that already tho establishment of tho
rural scrvico is having its effect upon
tho mentality of our country patrons,
nnd that because of it insanity is on
tho decrease.

I want to draw to tho nttcntion of
you gentlemen at this timo certain fea-
tures nnd inconsistencies in connection
with the parcels post service. In tho
first place, it does not seem to bo

by many of our peoplo that
wo have a parcels post at presont. Tho
rnto is 10 cents a pound and tho limit
of weight four pounds.

As to Parcels Posts
Two interests aro opposing tho ex-

tension of parcels post in this country
tho express companies and tho coun-

try retail merchants. Tho latter fear
that tho mail order houses will derive
a benefit to their own disadvantage. It
is in connection with tho country retail
merchants that I desire to speak es-

pecially.
I proposo to recommend tho estab-

lishment of a pnrcols post on rural
routes which will meet tho objections
of tho small storekeepers and rotnilers.
This will bo a boon to our rural popu-
lation, and to tho storekeeper, ns the
latter can receive his orders by mail or
telcphono and dispatch tho desired o

by tho rural carrior. Tho
farmer will bo saved from hitching up
to his horso and losing tho timo ho
needs for planting or harvesting his
crops, nnd it will cnablo tho storekeopor
to incrcaso his sales and moot tho re-

quirements of modern trado.
If my recommendations aro adopted,

it will cost 12 cents a pound for tho
mail order houso to sond parcels to tho
rural delivery patron from any city
postoffice, whilo for dolivcry from tho
distributing office of tho rural route.
or if mailed by a patron of any rural
routo for delivery to a patron on tho
samo route, or nt tho distributing post-ofilc- o

of said routo, tho charge will bo
but 5 cents for tho first pound nnd 2
cents for each additional pound up to
oloven pounds, or 25 cents for a pack-ag- o

woighing olovon pounds.
Postal Savings Banks

Another mattor of great public inter-
est which I shall recommend for tho
consideration of congress ia a postal
savings bank systom, which has been
ndopted by many countries during tho
last thirty or forty yenrs. Now, with
us in Now England, wo realizo that tho

development of tho ,rich mineral coun- - necessity for postal savings banks is
try surrounding t. International. vory much less than in many othor parts

of tho country, and this is demonstrat-
ed by the fact that in Now England tho
averago distanco of tho savings bank
from the postoffice is about fiftnon
miles; in tho middle nnd western states
it is about twenty-fiv- e miles; in tho
southern states, thirty-thre- o miles, and
in tho Pacific slope states, fifty-fiv- o

miles.
Wo desire to oncourngo among our

peoplo oconomy nnd thrift and by tho
uso of tho .postal savings banks to give
them every opportunity to husband their
resources.

t
Tho policy will not bo to

compote ,in any way with tho savings
banks, bul rather to encourage tho
habit of depositing savings. The peo-
ple that we shall want to reach are,
first, those 'who havo not the facilities
at hand for depositing their money iu
a savings bank. and. socondlv. tho for- -

oign population which is entering tho
country in such enormous numbers and
which is, to a great extent, hoarding its
surplus earnings.

Faith in aoyenunent
Theao immigrants reach tho United

States auspiotous of any privato bank-
ing institutio'&B, but with absolute faith
in tho government. Wo hnvo ovidonco
of this in tho fact that they are buying
postal money orders payable to them-
selves at any time within a year. Tho
Italians, for exkmplo, have como to tho
department in Coses of loss by fire and
have shown prqof sufficient to satisfy
us that they had purchased money or-

ders payable to ithoinsclves.
It is proposed to bring this monoy

into circulation by asking authority
rrom congress to plnco tho deposits in
tho national banks of tho country, not
merely in a few financial centers, but
in tne Dnnks or tlio district whore tho
monoy has boon deposited. I havo been
assured by prominent presidents of
national banks that the postoflico de-

partment may count on receiving for
such money turned over to them a rate
of interest varying from 2 to 3 por cent.

Tho" department would guarantee tho
dopositor 2 por cent, or 1 per cent hcmi-annuall-

Thus ovjdonco is given to
tho savings banks that wo nrc not in
competition with them, and thnt our
business would in no wiso affect their
depositors, their rates being usuajly
from 3 to 4 per cent.

Policy of Department
It will bo tho policy of the depart-

ment also to simplify in every way tho
tegistry and monoy order systems, so
that less time may bo consumed in reg-

istering letters and obtaining money
orders.

I find thnt there isa great demand
from tho public for postalAiiotes, and it
is tho jpurposc of tho department to
recommend such paper in denominations
of 10c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 00c, 70c,
80c, 90c, $1, and up to $2.50. It is tho
intention to havo the notes payablo to
the party designated. A small feo will
bo charged, but timo will bo saved, as
no advices are to bo sent. Irom 1 cent
to 9 cents the notes will bo made pay
able to bearer and no fee will bo
charged.

UNITED WORKMEN

IN H
Arizona and New Mexico A, 0,

U, W.'s Have Assembled
at Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Octobor 18.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning nt
Odd Follows' hall on South Second

street, tho grand lodgo of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen of New Mex-

ico and Arizona met and organized.
Tho cntiro morning session was taken
up with routine business, the appointing
of committees and hearing of reports.
Tho convention is attended by repre-

sentatives from thirty-si- x lodges in the
two territories, nbout forty delegates
being present. Tho past year in the
history of tho order has been a pros-

perous one nnd plans aro being con-

summated to rankc tho ensuing year
still moro so. Tho grand lodgo mot
again in- - tho afternoon and by 4 o'clock
had not finished tho routino business.
Tho election of officers will take plnco
tomorrow. Last evening tho delegates
with thoir friends nnd families attend-
ed tho performance of tho "Hollings-wort- h

Twins" nt tho Elks' opera house
and tonight thero will bo a banquet nt
tho banquet ball of tho Elks' building.

Tho various lodges nro represented
by delegates as follows:

Arizona lodge No. 1 J. A. Dufton,
R. J. Harrell.

Nogales lodgo No. 2 A. A. Dohcrty,
W. A. O'Connor.

Tombstone lodgo No. 3 Ray Swain.
Florence lodgo No. 4 Juan Aguilar.
Phoonix lodgo No. 5 Frank Smith- -

lino, II. B. St. Clair, C. J. Leonard.
Queen lodgo No. 7 C. W. Hicks,

Sam Verran Jr., P J. McCulIough.
Tempe lodgo No. 10 Gcorgo W.

Nichols, Henry Schohusen.
Flagstaff .lodgo No. 14 Charles Born,

Jr., M. T. Broaded.
Globo lodgo No. 15 G. W. M. Carvil.
Copper lodge No. 18 Horaco P. Mor- -

rill.
Copper Mountain lodgo No. 21 W. C.

Crawford.
Silver City lodgo No. 1 James St.

Clair, H. L. Dotson.
Benoflt lodgo No. 2 J. II. Shuffle-hnrgo- r,

James' J. Votaw, A. D. John-
son.

Goldon lodge No. 3 C. C. Pierco.
Diamond lodgo No. 4 J. K. Martin.
San Mnrcial lodgo No. 5 Francis,

Wilson.
Deming lodgo No. 7 A. J. Clossin.
Hood lodgo No. 8 C. F. Edie.
Lordsburg lodgo No. 11 George W.

liailoy.
Hillsboro lodgo No. 12 E. A. Salon.
Carlsbad lodgo No. 15 A. A. Bearup.

1 ?s- - i . &. .. J.Vd ..js. tv. y.-- ...iu . --. .
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SILVER BELT
PREMONITION TRUE,

BOY SHOT AND

IS DYING

Coaxed, He Went on Hunting
Trip, Despite Feeling that
He Would Be Injured,

SHOT WITHIN AN HOUR

AFTER LEAVING HOME

Gun Accidentally Discharged
by Companion and Charge
Enters Chest of a Little Lad
At Roosevelt Yesterday,

Premonition cried loudly Thurs- - ft
ft day to Charles Baker, 12 years ft
ft old, of Roosevelt, that if ho went ft
ft gunning ho would bo hurt. His ft
',! ciiuiu cuaxcu nun to go; no re- - Kf

ft luctantly yielded, and now ho lies ft
ft nt tho homo of his parents near ft
ft tho site of the great government
ft dam in Roosevelt with a bullet in ft
ft his chest. ft
ft For several days Charles and ft
ft his constant companion, Alfred ft
ft Walliiigford, had planned a quail ft
ft hunt. Thursday morning young ft
ft Baker said ho felt as if something ft
ft was going to happen to him. Sev- - ft
ft eral times ho alluded to it and ft
ft said that ho could not throw ofT ft
ft tho feeling. ft
ft When Walliugford appeared, ft
ft Baker spoke of his premonition ft

? and declined to go. His friend ft
ft coaxed him and ho at lust con- - ft
ft sentcd. ft
ft Within nn hour Wallingford saw ft
ft somo quail on tho river bank. Ho ft
ft reached for tho gun, but beforo he ft
ft had put it to his shoulder it went ft
ft "off and tho charge entered Baker's ft
ft chest. He was rushed to his homo,.,;
ft where it was reported last night ft
ft that lie stands only a slight chance ft
ft :&
K. . 1. .. J'-- JV Jl .w, .w, J', .. .w, .v, ., ..w-- '" tr --'f --. '- - if - w V hf V w

FLOODS SUSPEND

RAILWAY TRAFFIC

Bridge Out Near Pima Holds
No, 9 at Fort Thomas on

Her Down Trip

At an early hour this morning wiro
advices from Pima, Safford, Thatcher
and Solomonville reported a steady
downpour of rain all night throughout
tho valley with no immedinto indica
tions of n cessation of tho precipitation
It wns estimated at midnight thnt the
valley had two inches of rainfall dur
ing tho preceding eighteen hours. The
rain seems to be confined to tho valley
proper and there is no likelihood of ex-

tensive dnmago by floods.
Thero aro several small washouts

along tho line of tho Valley railroad
between Fort Thomas and Pima, but,
barring any nddilionnl damage by wa-

ter, they will bo repaired and through
traffic will bo resumed by noon todny.

No. 9, tho regular Gila Monster flyer,
which left here ystcrdny morning and
got as far ns Fort Thomas on tho
down trip, whero she is still being held,
pending the reconstruction of a bridge
which wont out Thursday night just
north of Pima. It wa3 planned to
bring tho train back to Globe, but this
order was later revoked and with n
good eating houso at Fort Thomas, tho
passengers nro enjoying tho best nt
hand at tho expense of tho company.

If nothing unforeseen happens and
no additional damage is dono by wa-

ter, n train will lcavo Globo for tho
south about noon today. A work train
may go down tho road this morning at
7 or 8 o'clock, giving travelers a chanco
to catch tho "Procrastination Flyer"
at Fort Thomas, but it is intimated that
tho train scheduled to lcavo at noon will
givo tho samo service. Tho report that
No. 9, leaving hero yesterday morn-
ing is caught between two washouts
is denied by railroad men, who assert
that tho tracks aro opon and in the
clear between here and two miles north
of Pima. Thero was no train from the
south last night.

MATT PROVE AI.IBI BY TEETH

Swindler Had Falso Set Whilo Suspect's
Molars Aro Sound

COLUMBUS, Ohio, October 18. Af
ter completing a three-yea- r scntenco in
tho penitentiary, Leroy C. Harding, al-

leged to bo Blazer, former 'head of tho
defunct Viaduct bank here, wns arrest-
ed at tho doors of tho prison today and
taken beforo United States Commis-
sioner Johnson. Harding is charged
with devising a schemo to defraud by
mail at Birmingham, Ala.

Harding says that it is a caso of
mistaken identity, and thnt ho is not
tho Blazer, tho operator of tho defunct
bank, nor the Blazer who secured jew-olr- y

in Cincinnati on falso pretenses.
It was for tho Cincinnati crime that
Harding was sent to tho penitentiary
in 196s. Harding asserts that he is a
member of a well-to-d- o and respected
southern family. ,

Friends of Blnzer say that ho had
falso teeth; Tho woman with whom

I -- ,". ,y. ,iiW' '

ho boarded whilo in Columbus has made
affidavit that she saw him on many oc-
casions remove his teeth. A test of tho
teeth of the prisoner, supposed to bo
Blazer, in tho penitentiary, proved that
his molars aro not false.

MORE ACTIVITY IN

GLOBE THAN IN BISBEE

N. S. Borray returned Thursday even-in- g

from Bisbee, whence- - ho accompan-
ied Dr. James Douglas on the latter 'a
special train last Sunday. Mr. Berray
was caned to Uisueo because of the
charges of embezzlement of funds of
tho Andcrson-Apach- o Mining company,
mado against James A. Gibbs of the

firm of Duey & Overlook. Mr.
Berray is an official and heavy stock-
holder in the company, wliich has ex
cellent property near Hachita, N. M.
Ho states that littlo or no ovidenco was
adduced at tho hearing of Gibbs to
show that there hrfd been any crooked
work on his part as concerned tho
funds of tho mining company. Never-
theless, ho wns bound over to tho grand
jury in a heavy sum, which could not
bo furnished. Mr. Berray states that
Globo appears more active than Bis-
bee, despite the reported dullness here.

POSTAL FRAUDS

UO PER DAY

Lack of System in Money-Orde- r

Department Costly to
the Government

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 18.
Confronted with a statement by Henry
A. Castle, former auditor for the nost--

oflicc department, that the government
for a long time had lost on an average
of $1,000 daily through error and fraud
in tho money order system, the congres-
sional commission which is inquiring
into postal methods has gone far enough
to decide that important reforms nre
necessary in the conduct of the service.

The postoffice for years has bcenjnth-ou- t
tho bystem of checks and balances

known to every efficient private busi-

ness enterprise. Before steps wero ta-

ken to correct this defect, a postmaster
in a western town, for instance, might
issue a money order for $100 to be paid
in New York. He would receive tho
$100 from the applicant and notify the
postmaster at New York by tho usual
means, that he had issued an order for
$100. But in reporting to the depart
ment ho might state that the order
issued was for only $1.

The system was such that the fraud
would not be detected, for the western
postmaster's order to the postmaster in
New York and his report to the depart-
ment wero not brought together for
comparison.

IS SOCIETY GIRL

A KLEPTOMANIAC

Suspicion in Convent Robbery
Directed Toward Rich

Student

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 18.
A member of a wealthy family promin-
ent in Washington society is believed
to be a victim of kleptomania and to
havo been responsible for tho myster-
ious robbery at tho Georgetown con-

vent a week ago. The sister superior
discovered that all tho jewelry belong-
ing to tho girl students and several
hundred dollars of tho funds of the
convent had been stolen from her desk,
where it was placed for safe keeping.
The police struggled with the case in
vain until today, when they were re
quested by tho convent authorities to
drop the case. It is reported that the
sister superior has been furnished evi-

dence tending to provo that the girl in
question, nwaro of tho valuable contents
of tho desk, could not resist stealing
them, although sho is supplied with
plenty of monoy by her family. The
convent authorities are determined to
shield her, it is said, as most of the
stolen property has been recovered. The
police, however, say that tho guilty
person must bo punished and refuse to
drop tho case.

MR. M. C. KENTON

WEDS CHICAGO LADY

M. C. Kenton of tho Old Dominion
Commercial company was married at
Long Bench, Cal., on Monday evening to
Miss Coleman of Chicago. After a
brief wedding tour to San Francisco
and othor points on tho coast, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenton will return to Globe.

AIDED STORK 2,400 TIMES

Atlanta Physician, Who Has Record, Is
Also a Clergyman

ATLANTA, Ga., October IS. When
Dr. J. W. Carmichael assisted at tho
birth of an eleven-poun- d boy today
ho announced that this infant was tho
2,400th at whose arrival ho had offic-
iated.

Dr. Carmichael is also a minister, and
ho has frequently served nt tho wedding
of a couplo and later nt tho birth of
their children. Onco ho carried it so

far as tho baptism. Tho first of tho 2,- -

100 was a relative of Henry Urauy.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

MUGS OF BOOZERS

II NEW SALOON

DECORATION

South Chicago Thirst Parlors
Plan Drunkard's Galleries to
Avoid Prosecution,

PICTURES TO BE PLACED
IN BACKBAR MIRRORS

Or in Neat Plush Albums on the
BarA Move Originated by
the Hyde Park Liquor Dea-
lers' Association of Chicago,

CHICAGO, October 18. Photographs
of habitual drunkards soon will be ar-

ranged in artistic array in South Chi
cago saloons.

Tho new decorative effect for mirrors
and backbar will include both present
and prospective customers who drink
more than they should. The penalty of
being libted in tho art collection jwill
be a long, unquenchable and futile
thirst for the original, for nobody so
noticed can buy, no matter how much
price ho has.

The pictures will be distributed by
tho Hyde Park Liquor Dealers associa-
tion, of which all the saloon owners are
members, and which adopted tho plan
this week.

The new plan was caused bv the
heavy fines inflicted on saloon keepers
and the prosecution of several success-
ful suits against dealers who had sold
drinks to habitual drunkards. Their
pleas that tho men were unknown to
them were unavailing.

Hereafter any wife or other relative
requesting that no drinks be sold to a
man will be requested to bring in a
photograph of the bibulous one. Copies
then will be made and distributed.

On the back of the picture will be
placed a description of the man, his
name and address. His favorite drink
also will bo recorded, together with
other notations that may lead to his
identification.

If tho plan proves successful the
liquor dealers intend extending it to
other sections of tho city and each Chi-
cago saloon may have a privato art
gallery that will force present theatrical
gems and pugilistic posings to the ash
heap.

The startling similarity of the pres-
ent collection of photographs has puz-
zled the saloon men. The description of
one 'rends: "About 45, baldheaded,
scraggy black beard and one eye."

Although the liquor dealers' associ-
ation asks the proprietor to post the
pictures on the mirror, some have ob-

jected. Several have decided to place
neat plush albums on the bar, whilo
others have arranged a decorative
scheme in color along tho side walls.

No investigation will be made by tho
liquor dealers and any man against
whom a complaint is lodged by a wo-

man, and whose picture is produced.
will at once go on the index expurga-toriu- s.

The probability of practical
jokes will not be considered and hus-

bands who slip in a bide door and con-

front photographs of themselves upon
tho mirror will understand that their
helpmeets have learned of tho new rule.

"The law has decided that a man
who gets drunk twice a year is a habit-
ual drunkard," explained one saloon
keeper. "Who can dodge that!"

The Liquor Dealers' association also
has prepared to have agents point out
men whose photographs cannot bo ob-

tained. The association's officers de-

clare the trade of habitual drunkards
is not desired anyway.

Five saloon keepers recently havo
been fined in South Chicago and many
have been warned by judges of the
municipal court for selling drinks to
habitual drunkards.

PIPES STOP WORK

STREET GRADERS

East Side of Broad Street Is to
Be Cut Down as Ordered

by the Council

Work was started yesterday by tho
city of grading the west side of Broad
streets. Little work was done, however,
as the plow used by tho city street de-

partment made but one trip down tho
street. Sovcral water pipes wore en-

countered and the work had to be sus-

pended. Mayor Sultan notified tho wa-

ter company to have tho pipes lowered
by Monday so that tho work could bo
resumed then.

There was considerable comment dur-
ing tho day concerning tho grading and
it was freely rumored that an injunc-
tion would bo applied for in the district
court by Alderman Denis Murphy to
prevent tho city from going on with tho
work. Mr. Murphy, who is tho heaviest
property owner on the east side of tho
street, has hiado a strenuous fight
against tho cutting down of his side
of the street" and had succeeded in de-

laying tho grading for several months.
If tho work is done as proposed, tho
present sidewalk on Broad street in
front of Mr. Murphy's property will

When tho boy grew up tho doctor offi- - bo about six feet above tho new street'
ciatcd at his wedding. j level.

f


